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» w€SAjs BErBrr^: well satisfied with

•MO easily P**e Mo • *»**£ tario ,s now reaching practically 9,000 I . ny,ç AWN T ADI PTS
------lira It prompt stops are not taken then having been a substantial UMW ^ W PI IAdLLIO
to eerioh the blood. Poor b'ood. weak, [Dcreaae both the number of troops M*nv » U V
watory blocd is the cause of headaches ^ Jn publlc interest In the Scout
and hackaches, lose of appetite, poor m(wement aince tte early summer. It 

■^fseetlon, rheumatism, neuralgia, n alEO stated that the Provincial
^-TdctraWIto Board et BMW which deals with aU
trouble.- To poor blood , .wUealjone far awards for lifesaving,
eimglee anil.Wotcbw..the eu*,.„™ i etc., dealt lib seven meritorious

during t*e first six months it
the**’ two were for

death by fire, four 
water accidents, and 

ren-
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A Plea.

My tie is whet I made it, good or
TBIT
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___ Upon the Condition of

ift. the Blood—Keep it Rich, 
Red and Pure.

j. Two Smiths.
The vicar’» osjne was Smith, and he 

had recently been' honored by the de
gree of D.D. The doctor of the village 
was also named Smith.

A stranger came one day to the 
place and naked a native the way to 
Dr. Smith's house.

“Which Dr. Smith do you mean, 
sir?” was the reply; " Tm what 
preaches or 'lm what practises T”

Keep It Dark.
Johnson—"De Brown 

of his family 'tree.’’
Bronson—“X expect It s much too

shady.”..

SM never'speaks
r Market

«OS Tea»#me sur-

New Uses for Paper.
We have hoard of paper suits, and 

we have all donned paper hats at 
children’s parties, but Germany Is put
ting paper to an even more unique use.

Whilst travelling In Germany re
cently an Englishman was struck by 
the curious window straps in the Ger
man trains. Instead of beto| the 
orthodox leather ones they appeared 
to be made of some very strong twist
ed fibre.

Later he was able to procure a por
tion of one of these straps, and, on in
vestigating, found that they were 

It had been

Dining Opt.
“Where Is the man who keeps this 

restaurantT” said the disgusted pat

ent to lunch,” replied
ron.

"He's gone 
the waiter. *

MONEY ORDERS.
The sale way to wend money by mail 

Is bZ Dominion Express Money Order,
•----------- ♦-----------

After many years of work the 
Pyrenees mountains have been pierced 
.adih-A tupnel that will permit French 
and Spanish railroads to be connected. 

—
Minardi# Uniment for Dandruff.

Among the 241 delegates of the 41 
nations represented at the League of 
Nations, not a sign of a military or 
naval uniform was visible.

Once a mother has used Baby's Own 
Tablets for her little ones she will use 
nothing else. Her use of them leads 
her to believe there la no other medi
cine to equal them for any of the many 
minor ailments of childhood. Con
cerning them Mrs. Eugene Boisvert, 
East Aldfleld, Que., writes: “My baby 

terribly conetipated, but after the 
use of Baby’s Own Tablets he Is en
tirely well again. 1 am so well satis
fied with the Tablets that I lose no op
portunity in recommending them to 
other mothers." The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

A Compromise.
Patient—“Doctor, I’ll compromise 

with you on that bill of yours,"
Doctor — “Compromise! What do 

you mean?”
Patient—"Well, I’ll P»y for your 

medicine, and return your visits. '
w!

Ioh aim a cnee mu — _____ _ ^
-. HU£tilykdone through the use of* j jaa ^or* specially good services

blood enriching tonic like Dr. Wi | d$red tQ the Boy Scout Movement. 
Items’ Pink Pills. The whole mission . ^ boy gav(?d two children from cer

met-fills medicine is to help enrich the , deatb ln a flre which destroyed 
blood which reaches ev6f1' n®rT.e their home ln which they were quar- 
•very organ of the body, bringing wit» autmed becauae they were suffering 
it health. strengÈtesand new activity. scarlet (eTer. The scout not only
That I» why p«*le who performed the rescue at great risk to

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills always himgelf but |n dolng so contracted a 
feel bright, active and strong.

Mr*. K E..Cook. Slmcoe, Ont., gives 
Strong testimony to the val“® of °r, i Fauquier, of Ottawa, was 
Williams’ Pink Pills when the M»» | Preeyent- and Mr. W. K. George, of 
is In an anaemic condition, sne says. Ton>nto provincial Commissioner. Mr. 
•1 have been a sufferer for some years | j w Mjtcjiei|f Gf Toronto, and Rev. 
from a run down condition of the sys- j ^ Hebert, ot Ottawa, are the Vice- 

I suffered from pains in the, President8f and Messrs. H. A. Laur- 
back, twitching of the nerves and and G H Ro6fl respectively are
muscles, my appetite was poor, I naa , ^ provincial Secretary and Provin- 
indigestion and would get drowsy at-, ^ Treasurer The new Executive 
ter eating. My hands and feet were , CommIttee cowrfgts of Sir John Baton, 
almost always cold, and though I was ^ Ellis, A. B. Fisher, J. E. Ganong. 
constantly doctoring, the medicine 1, J G Gibflon> Lt.-Col. Hendrle, John 
took did not help me. I had practical-, ^ Kentf Lt.-Ool. Noel Marshall, C. B. 
ly given up hope of good health, until, McN ht John A. Northway, A. J.
• friend from Hamilton came to visit. MitcheI1 j p. m. Stewart, H. R. Tud-
me, and urged me to try Dr. Williams i h A- j, Gough and J. J. Vaughan. 
Pink Pills. It took «ome persuasion, | MeegTa Frank Arnoldi, K.C., H. A. 
but finally I consented to tryut^em- 1, Laurence, T. Albert Brown and A. T. 
bave reason to be grateful that I did, Re_d were re-elected to the Board of 
for after using seven boxes I felt like , r>
• new person. I have gained in
weight, have a betiegçotor and my j Thrifty Boy.
r^VyTh^1^  ̂Drf WU-1 Mother—“Oh, Freddy! I thought you 

Hnk JWta, and VT^nnot praise : were trying to economize, and here I
ST J?aMr 1 flixi with both jam and butler “
jsràEssaf “j'-,rU ft 50 cents a box or six boxes for One piece of bread does for hot .
*2.50 from The Dr, WflHams’ Medicine .g nQl Christianity that is a fail-
Co., Brockville, Ont. ‘ ^ jt ft the lack of it.

simply made of paper, 
twisted Into tiny strands, and twisted 
again and again, then probably treated 
with something to strengthen it, for 
the straps must" needs be veryratrong 
to hold up a carriage window, Special
ly as those In the German traîna 
of a large and heavy type.

The seatsJn many of the trains 
also covered wifh the same substance, 
while baskets and many other articles 
are made in the same way.

was
Model Husband.

Mrs. Newbride—“Oh, dearie, I
be a cffttage pudding, but itthis to

wouldn’t rise." ; . .
True Husband—-“That s all right, 

Shall we call it a flat pud-U sweetest.
ding?*'ar-3 ASPIRIN❖ One of the Family.

Mrs. Puff (to the new maid)—“But, 
Alice, there are only two in the family
_Mr. Puff and myself. Why had you
eet places for three?"

The New Maid--“But, ma’am, the 
cook told me that you had a piano- 
player in the house."

Scotch Thrift.
It was dinner-time the day after the 

wedding.
“What’s 

“Stewed fruit?"
“Aye," replied his bride. “Dinna ye 

like stewed fruit?”
“Indeed, I do," replied MacTavish. 

“But what hae ye done with ù’ yon 
rice we got yesterday?"________ _____

To Study Pain in “Phan-severe attack of the disease.
1921 Mr. Gilbert B.

re-elected tom” Limbs.
Dr. G. Jefferson, of the Royal In

firmary at Manchester, has just re
ceived. a grant for the purpose of 
studying the after-history of amputa
tion cases, particularly those in which 
pain is felt ln “phantom” limbs, the 
former members which no longer exist. 
Dr. George Riddoek, of London, in dis
cussing “phantom limbs," says:

“When a person has an amputation 
of a leg or an arm it is a fact that he 
often complains of pain in the missing 
member. He may be wearing a cork 
leg at the time, but the feeling is that 
the foot is still there. Sometimes 
this peculiarity is distressing and, al- 

last only a few 
in which

“Bayer” is only GenuineFor the year
HU Hearing Restored.

The invisible ear drum invented by 
A. O. Leonard, which is a miniature 
megaphone, fitting inside the ear en
tirely out of sight, is restoring the 
hearing of hundreds of jeQple ln New 
York City. Mr. Leonard Invented this 
drum to relieve himself of deafness 
and head noises, and It does this so 
successfully that no one could tell he 
Is a deaf man. It is effective when 
deaffiese is caused by catarrh or by 
perforated, or wholly destroyed natur
al drums. A request for information 

O Leonard, Sui’e 437, 70 Fifth 
New York City, will he given 

advt.

[gAVUOSmtem. m
this?” said MacTavish.*

It’s criminal to take aWarning!
chance on any substitute for genuine 
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” prescribed 
by physicians for twenty-one years and 

Unless youproved safe by millions,
_:j the name “Bayer” on package or 
on tablets you are not getting Aspirin 
at all. In every Bayer package are 
directions for Colds, Headache, Neur
algia,' Rheumatism, Earache, Tooth 
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell larger packages. 
Made in Canada. Aspirin Is the trade 
mark (registered in Canada), of Bayer 
Manufacture ot Monoacetlcacldester 
of Sallcylloacid. '

to A.
Avenue, 
a prompt reply. “DANDERINE”though it may 

months, cases are known 
persons who have had only one aim 
or leg for years have complained of 
aches and pains in the limbs they had 
lost."

❖
Mr. Paderewski’s Title to Fame. .

The Polish patriot and Pianist, Mr. 
Paderewski, is keenly interested in 

He once bought some 
transaction to 

much

❖
Girls! Save Your Hair! 

Make It Abundant !farm s-tock. 
prize pigs in Essex, a 
which the newspapers gave 
publicity. Not long after he had made 
the purchase he was looking into the 
pigsty at a certain farm, when the 
farmer came ilp and began to talk. 
Being anxious to impress the visitor 
with his importance, the farmer led 
him to a sty that he had not seen and, 
pointing to the Inmates, said, “Do you 
see them pigs? I've sold them to Mr. 
Paderewski, the great pig dealer from 
abroad!"

❖
if Sick,

^^Bilious, Headachy
“Case

. j
To-nlglit sure! Let a pleasant, harm- 

work while you sleepless Cascaret 
and have your liver activé, head clear, 
stomach sweet and bowels moving re
gular by morning. No griping or In
convenience. 10, 25 and 50 cent boxes. 
Children love this candy cathartic too.

k- Cause of 
Early Old Age❖

(There are practically 
goto drivers in Argentina.

no women
I Minardi» Liniment Relieve» Distemper I The celebrated Dr. Michenhoff, 

an authority on early old age, 
•ays that it 1» “caused by poison» I 
generated in the intestine. , 
When your stomach digests food 9 
properly it is absorbed without 1 
forming poisonous matter. *01- F 
1001 bring on early old age and T 
premature death. 15 to 30 drop. — 
of “Sdgri's Syrap” after 
m,lr»i your digestion sound# 10

h---------- <•------------
How Animals Sleep.Surnames and Their Origin 7WhenElephants sleep standing up. 

in a herd a certain number will always 
stand watch yyhlle the others sleep, 
for the big, powerful beeete are timid 
aiid cautious at night and will not go 
lo sleep unguarded.

. „ , . r.,,s „ieep head downward, hanging
The family names of Packer and

Packman come down to us from tte | ^ witb few exceptions, -loop 
expressmen and purchasing agents j wjt)l ttie[r heads turned tailward over

back and the beak thnlst beneath

❖ mMost Wonderful Thing.
“Tell me, Jamie, what was the most 

while at
packer

JACKSON
Variations—Jacks, Jaxon, Jakes, Jake, wonderful thing you- saw

•T think the strangest tiling 1 eaw

Variation—Packman. 
Racial Origin—English. 
Source—An occupation.

V’,

. „rh „ Immediately after a “Danderlne”
waatbe taddfe dinna mak' a fuie o’ j massage, your hair takes on new life, 

No?' “r heard o’ a fish lustre and wondrous beauty, appearing
yer inlther. Wha evei ue lw|ce „ heavy and plentiful, because
ffeein ? . aw when each hair seems to fluff and thicken.

“Another strange thing I saw wMn halr stay lifeless, color
crossing the Red, sea vve dropped ^ >"or scraggly. you, too, want
anchor, and when we raised « . t o( lcm„ strong, beautiful hair,
there was one of the wheels of Pha- ^ 35.cent bottle of delightful “Dan- 
roah's chariot on It." , derine" freshens your scalp, checks

“Aye. laddie, 1 believe you. Weve dandnlff ,and falling hair. This stlmu- | 
scripture for that." lating “beauty-tonic" gives to thin,

—-----—<•-------- 7* , flnii fridine hair that youthful bright-New York City has a fore'^ ê° t | ness and abundant thickneas.-AU 
population amounting to 41 per cent, 
of the whole. Only 3 per cent, of aruSgla 
London’s population \p foreign born.

Racial Origin—English.
Source—A given name.

j5t‘rsa,=rss ,
IT bvfous3 mattCr ' of calling strictly parallel to those of, lb| gu]lfl aud other long-legged

You thhtk these names a„ trace hack £  ̂| To

£,.thBnf trace back to ^“wVroseraatVneT ^

the given name of James In the case . Their ec0uomic reason for existence (11 . .
V individual family it la impos-, was tbe result of poor commutation »»»«> '“ sle6p eurlod Up,
to determlnlne which, unl«w^e facilities to the middle ages The ^ ^ ‘n(, ,„e 80les ot their feet 

ancestry of the family can be traced housewife who lived last outside Lon- ( ther and blanketed by tlibir
hack to the person from whom it took d(m or auy other city could not, run , ‘lose together
toe surname; and then the research [ town to do a Utile shopping as j b““L“;“'enl alld eat stretch
will fail unless there Is enough of the easlly as she could to day. A journey j t flat „pon the side.
>detory of that individual available to Q( eTell a few miles was a fairly seri- j ^ alascles twitch and throj,. indl- 
determine whether his medieval neigh and time-consuming proposition. light and restless
Sore called him "Jack" because his Nor dld all of the ladies who had the , eating that tlie> aie light ana lesx

because it was funds and tira desire to spend them in I sleepers. ^ ^ ^ eyelidB>
James. the larger, shops of the cities ha e i scpeeus that they draw sideways

The nickname of Jack was, if any- servants aud horses at their disposal j1 shut out the light,
commonly used for the that their more wealthy sisters of„,be ! ^ they “eep in the daytime, 

given name of James than of John ln nobility had. Hence the packer, or , v._______
^“sTore toDn,néÏgyasth:edgo T“'kev“ was a trustworthy lu-! “Pape'. Diapep.in” CorrecU 

™ for we pause here to remark that dividual of sound Judgment and repu , Stomach,
thé name of James in the middle ages tation In his own community who act- "rape's Diapepsln” Is the quickest,
was not James at all, but "Jacobus," ! ed as tbe go-between for those of that 1 surest reiief for Indigestion, Oases,

d that to-day the French form of the j community who wished to shop in the ; i,’iatu]ence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer-
name is "Jacques." That is- why the ' city. He gave "express" service by j mentation or Stomach Distress caused
nickname of Jack was more often the ; ,-iding a horse instead of driving a | by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
variation of James than of John. i cart. Ilis customers trusted him with . |mmedlate stomach relief and shortly 

in which the family 1 their money and their tastes, and he : tbB 6tomach is corrected so you can
fackson aud Jaxon were i brought their purchases hack to them ! eat favorite foods without fear. Large

M,™e . . , ,.k ,s of course quite in his saddlebags. I case costs only 60 cents at drug store,
arolved ^ very common varia-1 As the name appears in the Writs of Absolutely harmless and pleasant.
eTha'-Tbeéu developed from Jack in i Parliament and other old records, first. Millions helped annually. Largest sell- 
Oo ' h w ay that Hancock was built | as purely descriptive of a calling, and lcg stomach correcter in world.-Adv. 

(from Johan, or Johnl, later as a family name, it wan spelled 
- “Pakkere," “Packere, or "Pakeman.”

MOTHER!the

“California Syrup of Figs'* 
Child’s Best Laxative

of the 
»ible mi month ojd babyL HADSK NTROUBLE

Si

J You don’t have 
to suffer 'Vme wa-s John or

BAUME
BENGUE

9On Face and Hands. Itched and 
Burned. Cuticura Heals.

“My baby was only a month old 
when her face and hands starteoto 

__ get red and scaly. The 
/rvv-<v, eczema started in the form 
T cM of water blisters and Itched 

and burned. She was so
' ' yt cross and fretful she could

n°“T ”fs lasted nine 
months when I tried Cuticura Soap 
trnd Ointment,and I used three cakes

Mrs. Oscar Pillon. Amherstburg,
° Cuti°éra séap, Ointment and Tal
cum are all you need for all toilet 
uses. Bathe with Soon, soothe with 
Ointment, dust with Talcum.

SaggêHâ

thing, more

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California oa 
tlie package, then you are sure your 
child i s having the host and most 
harmless physic for the little stomach, 
liver and bowels. Chpiren love its 
fruity taste. Full directions on each 
bottle. You must say "California."

reliever pain of headache, neuralgia, 
sciatica, lumbago, rheumatnm.

■1 BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES^*
X.-Srlor t)r. Juice Bcngué

RELIEVES RAINThe manner

FREEZ0NE. O

Corns Lift Off 
with Fingers

the same 
op on Han
U,rough the diminutive ending "cock

❖ "Pains enemy,
-I'll say it is!

Quarantine.
•This child has the scarlet fever,” 

cautioned the doctor, picking up Ills 
hat, "and must be kept apart from the
other children. Do you understand?" Ucus,v.ae,vw,aa,v

"Ol do' replied the father. Drop a little ''Freezono" on an ach-
The next morning early the physl-1 ing corn Instantly that corn stops 

clan again called. Whei the Irishman hurting, then shortly > ou lift it right

r r it °*,rs. .ïr.-s^'î
O™rsoonhov hhll here, doctor. Ye "Froezone" tor slew ^.-mcle-ri 

towld mo f keep 'lm separate from the to remove every hard ^rn' soft co™; 
rest, an' seen’ as we hov only th' wan or corn between th® |t°e*-aa".‘be CW
bed Pr th’ fove lv us, Oi sent 'lm over luses, without a particle of pain.--------
V slape wld th' lad next door!"

O/ie
Sweetness of Wheat 
and Malted Barley

is the sweetness of

wBe’Si
eSîSefs
•or* mairie*.

[WANTED
Send for lilt of inventions wanted 
by Manufacturera. Fortune* bava 
been made from elmple idea*. 
“Patent Protection” booklet and 
“Proof of Conception" on request. 
HAROLD C. SHIPMAN » CO. 

PATENT ATTORNEYS - JGrape=Nuts Keep it//; 
handwNo Acquaintance With Water. !

“Could you do something for a poor 
old sailor?" asked the seedy-looking 
wanderer at the gate.

•Poor old sailor?" echoed tlie wo
man at work at the tub.

“Yes, ma'am. I followed the water 
for sixteen years."

“Well," said the woman, “ you oer- 1 
ta inly don’t look as if you ever caught 
up with it.”

nniwt. CANADA

r.
The delicately rich flavor, natural 

to the grains, is developed through 
20 hours’ baking. Grape-Nuts needs 
no added sugar, and is rich in nour
ishment of a form easy to digest.

This ready-cooked, food, is economical
"There’s a Reason”

14

S§#At all

«y*1**

%
VÂPioneer Doe Remailles 

Book on
America'*

§
DOC DISEASESRHEUMATISM

R,1. Neuralgia, or any other re." : 
aoiily Mluard's Linlmer.t to the aolilng, ïpnt and get „ulrk relief. Ml.mrd's In 
the remedy your grnndniother
TherVoKSALÉ EVEItînVHEUE.

Feedand How to 
l Mailed Free to any Ad

dress by th# Author.i
1 N»w York, U.8.A.

l.umhn

------------- >—----------------- -

There are two kinds of religion: 
creeds and deeds.

ISSUE No. 7—'21.i
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DR-X. A. CARPEN i* BUYjmyOME
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K andjtretch the _

ux PüRCHAyiNG VALUE
OF YOUR DOLLARS

RAZ-MAHPHYSICIAN AND SUHOBON
mildmay

Successor to Dr. A. L. Wellmân 

Special work in Ear, Nose and Throat 

House Surgeon for one year at Toronto 
General Hospital

r
r AS?.

razJRST^

SESsnrsissasgss
h,A»r».EHgilt's Trill free at our «ge»cieo_orwrit« 
iMplttoii, 141 Xlif -W •• TtWflitA

J. P. PHBLAN • '
Mildmay

-> V<

fît '(

miuimy
X4&

Telephone No. 1» K
Draillit

DR p. F. McCUE

Inspector Makes Haul at 
Wiarton.Walkerton

• Never In .he Meter, of Cn.de has It been h,s I. been so eeeemlel ttamfcg* jjSQ ÆKSi™ 

price.

Victoria St
Phone SIS

License Inspector White of Walker- 
ton, who in company with Inland Re- 

Offlcer Johnston of Owen Sound, 
made a raid on the illicit whiskey 
try in the northern portion of the county 
last week, returned home from the chase 
with, iguratively speaking, the scalps of 
three offenders dangling at hie belt and 
11300 in fines recorded against 
prits. After having two brothers, Oeo. 
and Samuel Wyonch, mulcted 1600 for 
operating stilts and manufacturing 

whiskey on their farms near

DR. L. DOERINti venue

FURTHER REDUCTIONSindueDENT! 3T dJLDMAT.

•roNOB Graduate of Toronto «“'"«‘‘J

•:-3sss5,*“
Mildmay. Entrance 

it metbo

Friday and Saturday, Sugar, 9 lbs for $1.00 with a $1 purchase.
ea /the cul-

wa
every second and fourth . e-c>,
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each

Announcement. t,

Lent Specials. â

Sr We have had inquiries re com
pletion of the new Flour MiU 
at Hanover. We are pleased 
to announce thaUhe new plant 
is now in operation and it one 
of Canada’s moot modern Rol
ler Mills.

We have decided to handle 
Flour and Feed at ‘‘The Live Cornet 
Store” and can supply otir custom- 

Vers with the highest grade of Flour 
or Feed at Moderate Prices.
' Try The-Old Reliable Brands:

Maple Leaf
(HIGH PATENT MANITOBA)

King Edward
(CHOICE BLENDED)

Canadian Beauty
(FINEST PASTRY)

Special Prices on Flour in S bes 
feed in tor; lots

All Flour and Feed CÎMl M rTWHpt.

I m iswamp
Cape Croker, the guardians of the law 
focused their attention on the soulful 
town of Wiarton, where on the front 
street, J. 8. Cook, marble dealer, was 
caught with ninety gallons of brew, 

whis"

E20c lb 
15c lb 
15c lb

Frozen White Fish >.
Finnan Haddie 
Frozen Pike 
Quelle Salmon 15c lb, or whole 

Fish at 13c
Cleaned Smoked Horring at 

25c lb
3

..; :
You can befcin any day

at resdy to be distilled into “swamp 
key," together with a worm, still snd 
other paraphernalia that goes that goes 
to make up a complete tanglefoot manu
factory. With a whiskey plant above 
his place and a tomb-stone business be
low, Cook seemed in a poaition to coi- 
rupt the living and commemorate the 
dead. Taken by surprise, the culprit 
merely bit hie lips and swallowed hie 
"Adams Apple," Afterwards he paid 
out ISSO for violating the Dominion Act 
by having the still on the premises and 
,206 for a breach of the Ontario Law for 
keeping booze in connection with hie 
business. All told he passed over »7SS 
for the dual offence. The Inspectors 
visit to the North Country may be still 
further enhanced, if a clue that he is 
working on, materializes, as seems likely 
for if he can but see the smoke the local 
sleuth can be counted upon to find the 
fire.—H. 6 T.

«

40c dozFrozen Herring
Also Herring by the Barrel or 

dozen.

CCSjfaUft BLACK FRIDAY
Owen Sound, Ont.

Because you are taught 
individually.
Shorthand, Farmer's and 
Preparatory courses.

Catalogue free

Sacred to the Memory of

OLD MR. HIGH PRICEGROCERIES for LENTBusiness
who will be buried at the store of

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL..........................33c lb
............................46c lb
..........lie and 26c bos
«........ IS, 26 and 23c

...at 20 to 60c can

Cheese................
Swiss Cheese....
Macaroni ..........
Baked Beans.... 
Salmon, 1 lb tins,... 
Heinz Tomato Soup
Chicken Haddie.......
hardines.
Prunes,...
Dates 20c lb or............
Rio Coffee...

On Friday, Feb. 18, 1921. Obsequies will 
commence at 8.30 A.M.

la the meantime old old relics (old price tags) be
longing to deceased gentleman will be cremated. 
MR. LOW PRw^our new salesman, will demon
strate low values not heard of for many months.

Mr. Low Price has given his promise that all 
Winter Wear, Coats, Mitts, Sweaters, Undent ear, 
Shoes and Rubbers, must move regardless of tost.

c. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary
25c

V.. Sic can
...... 10, IS, 26 and 21c

......IS, 22 and Sic
2 lb! for 3Sc 

.. 86c lb or 4 lbs for fl.00

Sugar Market is Firm.
Get aCwt. now at $11.50**********************

Western Ontario’s Best 
Commercial Schooli Fire at Knechtel Factory.

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELCENTRAL Fire broke out in the finishing depart
ment on the fourth floor of the Knechtel 
Furniture Co.’s main factory here last 
Thursday morning shortly after • o’clock 
and resulted in damage to the «stent of 
about 13,S4t.

The fire started probably from spon
taneous combustion when an employee, 
George Krueger, drrw a pail of gasoline 
from a tank. The benzine ignited on 
touching the pail, snd the room was so an 
in flames. Krueger had the presence of 
mind to turn off the tap before leaving 
the place. The sprinkler system of the 
company worked admirably and preven
ted the spread of the flames. The Han
over Fire Brigaee was called out, but 
their assistance, happily, was not re
quired, as the blaze was soon under con
trol.—Post.

ONT.STRATFORD.

Our winter term commences 
e Tuesday, January 4th, and 
Z students may register in our
* Commercial, Shorthand or 
$ Telegraphy departments at
* any time Our courses are g 
Î thorough and practical, and »

assist graduates to post. ►

Get our free catalogue- *_
------------------- ----------- - >

I>. A. McLACIILAN, ^
Principe^ |J

- >

Jos. Kunkel
Mildmay

£ XI Xj
# we 
J tions. for the Hoag OilAgent

Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, cari be run for 
37 cents per day.

3 iVb« ■m>)}*j> —

% linn«

•w
*
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•v A. 3Cockshutt 
Farm Implements

Fine Properly for Sale.
Increase Y our Kerning Power 

I,y taking a course in the Jacob J. Huber is offering his fine 13 
acre property on Absalom Street, east, 
Mildmay,' for sale at a reaaonable.price 
On the premises are a fine brick house, 
and splendid bank barn, with water sup
ply tank, and Either improvements, A 
plcndid opportunity to secure a handy 
property.

j ELLIOTT Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

«
;m

ii
Yongc and Charles Sts.,

TORONTO, ONT

One of the lastIvioBludintslo accif 
positions started at 122 SS per week 
and the other at over 1100 per month 
Promotion in business is rapid if you 
have Correct Preparation. This 
school is noted for high grade Itair 
i ng and for assisting the students to 
obtain cmplojment. Write for Col- 
I ege Circular. Enter any time.

t

/ “Oh! What 
A Difference!”

t

»

Palmerston Burglars Must 
Stand Trial.

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Provincial Detective Elliott last 
Thursday morning returned to Guelph 
with a prisoner from Palmerston, Ed
ward Hayes, who was placed under ar
rest in connection with a burglary at 
Anderson’s harness shop, Ps'mcrstr n, 
on Sunday morning. High County Ct n 
stable Green and Detective Elliott had 
been working on the theft since Monday 
and made three erreets. Avril Mitchell, 
a pal of Hayes, snd Kelson Driver, a far
mer, who resides in Maryborough Town
ship, were the other two taken in’o 
custody. Mitchell faces a charge of 

Driver is

That is what everyone says who comes to our store and hears the pure 
j musical tone of Edison’s Amberola Phonograph, after listening to shrill 
i “talking machines” and the metallic sound of ordinary phonographs.

That is what you will say when this revelation of pure melody greets 
i your ears. No wonder Edison’s Amberola has proved its marked 

superiority over ordinary phonographs in great public tests.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

No GuesstVork. EDISON’S NEW DIAMOND

AMBEROLAitheft along with Hayes, while 
charged with receiving stolen goods. 
The three men appeared before Magis
trate Rabb at Palmerston on Wednesday 
of last week and were committed for 
trial. Driver and Mitchell were allowed 
out on bail of 12,600 each. Some of the 
stolen goods, It il alleged, ware located 
at Driver’s farm, while the remaining 
articles were found in a swamp juat out
side of Palmerston.

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 
cm, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK I is the world’s greatest phonograph value—the “master product of Edison’» master mind.” Jus! consider 
it, genuine Dumund Punt Rjfr.duur, which forever does away with the bother and expense of chan*
*niAmfzfjniff»/ Rtctrdt are just as far superior to ordinary records. They are practically iniittnutUU, 
and give Stars of enjoyment after ordinary records have broken and been thrown away.

When you consider that you can own Edison’s Amberola on practically ytvr awn tenu you must real
ize you owe it to yourself and your family to come to our store wtthaut delay and let us play the world s 
best music for you on this wonderful phonograph. Don’t delay your visit—come today, tomorrow, as 
soon as possible—we will expect you. Bring all the family and your friends, too—they will all be welcome,

X

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes, we nt 
glasses that relieve the Strain. It cost J. 6- Cook a Wiarton stone

cutter, 3786 for manufacturing swamp 
whiskey and George and Samuel Wynch 
of Cape Chin, about 16 miles north o' 
Lions Head, were soaked |600 for home
made mountain dew. The W ynch. were 
making the real old red-eye under a barn 
and in the house of Samuel Wynch.

Prices Moderate.

J, F. SCHUETT, DEALERC. A. FOX
Walkertonewbllbr

Optician

1J

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flout*

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have 
pertor In Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
(lour. We have a first- 
class miller In charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 

will be convinced.

no su-

you

E. Witter & Co.

!
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The .Public will find the goods of all kinds fresh and 1 
of the best quality. We keep nothing but the best. |

Also a full line of flour, such as Five Roses, Banner j 
> White Seal, Hydro, Oak Leaf, and aise Peed, Bran, J 
[ Mldds, Low-Grade—Mixed Chop, OH Cake, Molasses J 
; Meal^jCotton Seed Meal. Dr. Hess and Pratt's Stock j 
! Tonics and Poultry Food. Ail these stock feeds guar- 
| anteed.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs. Bring yeur Dried Apples ,

i .
,s': *•'•' •. ..

Pf.m ' i
i

<

‘a|JËLg± I/-2- GEO. LAMBERT.s Flour, Feed and Grocer?**a
I0 «S Phone 36> Mildmay - Ontariofj
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#1k? A Good Place 
To Buy Clothes

rV

£* Absolute Satisfaction goes with every Suit or Over
coat that leaves our Store. Every Customer meant one 

man who passes the word around that MISSERE’S

1

IB more
is a Good Place to Buy Clothes.

WÂÏ %» "or»£S
Leave your order here for your next Suit or Overcoat, and 

let us prove this to you.

THEY ARE
T TNIT by unit, and feature by feat- 
^ ure, a comparison shows the Gray- 
Dort to be bigger or stronger orjbetter 

' than other light cars. The motor is 
bigger, with cooling system to match; 
40-pound crankshaft; three-ring pistons; 
Westinghouse starting and lighting; 
big axles; long springs; deep uphol
stery ; hand-tailored top; side curtains 

with the doors ; Thermoid
who will take the

MILDMAYT. A. MISSERE,
TAILOR AND GENT’ FURNISHER.

Do We Take Small Accounts?\
We do more than that.

We invite them—welcome 
them—and take good care 

of them. If you wish to open 
a Savings Account for 

f particular purpose — or wi __ 
t&ch the children to save by kavtaf

an account In each child's name—no not 
hesitate to do so because the amounts to he 

deposited will be small, |1. is suffldent t| 
open a Savings Account, and deposits or VI. see 

always welcome.

V

1
opening
brake-linings. Any man 
trouble to measure and weigh, and test the

will be able to see and feel

I
100

units of light cars 
the value which is in the Grav-Dort. TH€ MERCHANTS BANKV-

,1 Established 1864.
A. C. WELK, Manager. 

H. W. BRITTON, Manager. 
W. A. BURROWS, Manager.

Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA
MILDMAY BRANCH,
HANSVER BRANCH,
WALKERTON BRANCH,

This value has made sales so rapid that > 
the Gray-Dort dealer at once toyou should see

be sure of securing your car.
Twenty-nine five pound pails of honey 

seized by Dominion Food inspector
■ • --«TxaeaMi

Louis Pletsch & Son, Mildmay * Herg Comes ' W E. Wilson from a London grocer on 

* ; Wednesday last. Recent, orders from
rpl TJ i Ottawa were to the effect that any honey
^ glO DsïOG • ; container which did not have the name

: and address of the beekeeper would be 
: confiscated and given to some charitable 
; institution. He intimated that there 
: were several other stores in the city 
: where honey was kept without the pro- 
: per identification and that these places 
would be cleaned up nest week. When 
asked how the grocer could get back a 
portion of money for hie goods confiée» 

i ted he said that if the grocer knew whom 
: he bonght the honey from, he could dc- 
; mand enough cash to cover the loss. 
■ He also stated that before long an act 

would be passed necessitating the name 
and address of the producer of every
thing sold on the market.

Everybody wishesher
well ! Happy and 
radiant she starts out 
on life’s adventure.
She should have 
health to begin with.
Good looks in woman 
do not depend tipon 
age, but upon health.
You never see a good- 
looking woman who 
is weak, run-down, 
irritable, out of sorts, fidgety and 
nervous. Headaches, backaches, 
and troubles of that sort are all 
destroyers of beauty. Men do not 
admire sickness. It is within the 
reach of every woman to be well, 
healthy and strong if she will take 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

Toronto, Ont.—" Leas than a year 
ago I was in a very noor state of 
health ; my back ached dreadfully and 
I could scarcely drag myself around 
to do my housework. 1 started to 
take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
and I cannot praise it too highly for 
the great benefit I received. My back
ache and pains disappeared entirely 
and I soon was restored to perfect 
health. I know that Doctor Pierce s 
Favorite Prescription is the best 
woman’s medicine, for I have tried 
others that were recommended, and 
nothing has ever helped me so much 
as the Favorite Prescription.”—MRS. 
Kathleen Whillans, 13 Brook held bt.

Send 10 cents to Doctor Pierce’s 
Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., 
for a trial package bf favorite 
Prescription Tablets.

RAY-DORT MOTORS, LIMITEDin
13

CHATHAM, ONTARIO

v s old, 1 marc 10 yrs old, 1 horse 11 yrs 
old, 1 cow with calf at foot, 2 fresh cows 
1 cow, due to calve Mar, 1, heifer, due 

, . . to cahc Mar 15, heifelr, due to calve Aug
A verp pretty wedding was solemnized 22 farrow cows, 4 steers rising 2 yrs 

at F« r.nosa Si Alary'* church, Feb. 1st 0 d, 2 heifers rising 2 yrs old, 2 steers
rtlD ' ca ^ei s'moa'old.^'calvea two 'afo/of-L

aide it daughter of .lr. and Mrs. Jo». u, c| ,ven Oxford Down ewea, brood sow,
M y:', Ambleside, councillor of Cuhoas, dlle Feb 20, 6 store piga, *0 Plymouth

NOTICE U hereby given pursuant to became the bride of Mr. <%*££% ! & Uh"/ DiM'harmw’’ Froat 
Sectim 56, Chapter 12!, R. S. O, that 12 c met sum Culro e. The cercmo y &yWooJ mower_ ncW| International
all persons having claims or demands wal performed by Rev. Father Broh j Havloader, new, Peter Hamilton culti-
against the estate of the said Lewis mn, fhe bride who was prettify attired vator. Sylvester steel roller, disc harrow 
Meyer, deevasi d. who di. J on rr a bou* . ♦rimmed ui h I 4 see harrow 4 walking plows, gangthe 2:hJ day ol D cembcr, A. D, 1020 n. dress af white sutm rimmed vi h | I sec hmrow,^erWJr^t *ulPpcr ^ffler,
arc required to send by pos', prepaid or Georgette crepe and gold lace, with pic- P • 2Phayracks, bobsleigh, cutter, 
deliver to the undersigned executrix, ture hat to match, carried a bouquet of |j„ht sleigh, cutting box, 4000 lb stock 
John Kunktl and Alex Meyer on or hi - rosta and maiden hair ferns. The 8Ca|e, horsepower, jack, fanning mill, 2
fore the 15th dav of March A. D„ 1021, hv the ornnm’s sister busaies carriage, 1000 ft elm lumber, 46their Christian and surnames and ad- bride was attended by g cedar posts, hayfork, slings and rope,
dresses wiih full particulars in writing Mj»» Ella Voison, who wore a dress of De Lava I cream separator, 2 acta
of their claim» and statement of their ?rti(n sj|k and carried pink carnations ,eam harneas, single harness, single ex-

‘«tid ESSfJr»' s 
•tsiiiSffa.-a SÏ.ÏÏ.,... -i-i—-tss—iw ssM’BtasssSe'SB
ISih dsy of March 1921 A. D , the said 0^jj0 gnj groom retired to the home of and raany other articles, 
executors will priced to diatribute the bride's parent» where a dainty din- Sale to commence at 1 o’clock sharp. 
^!r,.°én,Ule,i,,ther,“ havrg rReglïS n«, was serves. Many h.nd.oms gift. Term.of B.l.i-Hay, Grain. Roots afid 
only to the claim, of which they shall ^tilled the popularity of the bride. îhVt^ûnt'lVmonTh.^iir^dît ’w,i? be

srstme&stssrs v —-— • •*
have been received by them at the time i . Proprietors
of such distribution. Auction sale of live stock and impie- _______ ___________
Alex Meyer ) R men ta. There will be sold by public
John Kunkel j c auction at the premise» of the under- Thomas Joynt who runs the poolroom

Dated at Formosa this ISih day ol I signed, Lot 10, Con. 1», Garrick, on jn shallow Lake wee fined *100 and 
February A. D. 1821, l Br^m.'rî!Vyrno'd in foal, I mare » “llin« whi,k,y in hi*joint’ ,l

Voison—MeyerIN THE SURROGATE COURT OP 
THF. COUNTY OF BRUCE.

Mild Weaiher Will Continue.

In the matter of the estate of Lewis 
Meyer, Die of the Township of Gar
rick, in the county of 13i ucr, (widower) 

/ deceased.

A man who knows cold weather when 
he Fees it holds ont no new- hope to the 
coal predict i s f«;r the haktrcc x>f this 
winter. S r Iviust Sh - iMelon, famous 
A c‘ici>pVr*r, :.i ' iy it k f:‘ m Ei g’and 
on the Aqu-t i' i.-, give it as his opinion 
that.the h-.ilar r< d lhe winter is to be as 

■i < n i hus far.
r Not th Atlantic is

a,-lt.il r “The northern
most par’s < : iSoi wa>, Swidcn and Si 
herb arc also have g a mild winter, and
the peaks in Spi’zbergcn arc not even 
covrird with snow.

‘As fur as 1 can see, the mild winter 
which the whole woild is experiencing 

My own observationswill continue, 
lead me to this conclusion.”

N f dividends ar.- probable for share- 
ho'dr’g of the defunct Farmers’ Bank, 
acceding f#> T. Clarkson, liquidator. 
The most that the assets will do is to 
redeem the note i»sue and provide for 
l quida'ing expcr.bca. 
have been disposed of, with the excep
tion of a few judgments ( of doubtful 
value and a one-quaiUcr interest in the 
Cochrane mining claim of Cobalt, which 
may h-ve some value.

Jno. Purvis 
Auctioneer.

All the assets
will be remembered that when the Tor
onto police began a campaign to round 
up the thugs of the city they first made 
a raid on the poolrooms.

V.
‘■4

“The Bloomin’ Old 

Rag Overhead”
A SMALL Union Jswkatjttplod amid 

the tree topi. eeemed
SïïïttllfLS&Sf
A°dootoVat tÜeSïûsiîîka Ffee Hos
pital tor Consumptive» waa talk- 
fnr- “Tho sad thfnr Is. }VS younn 
people, eager, hard-worklns boyà 
and girls, T.B. attack» tûüally— 
those who make the best Cana-
ôeenthat*iagî* The fêSowO în that 
pavilion were determined to have a 
flag. Bach contributed the little he 
could. They pot the flag, but, poor 
chap», they're disappointed—IV» »o 
tiny.”

«rHsaSsii
the cota beneath, lada, weak and 
111, but battling for health, lads 
whose precious pennies boughtZen^vv:;ï,‘MVtotiî

have we’ll hold.’* Lada worth sav- 
Ing Surely 1
Contributions may be sent to SI 
William Gaie, 14 Spadlna ÀA-enui 
Toronto, or to <5eo. A. Yield, Treas
urer, tai College Street, Toronto.

14,.41
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Some goofi 1, / more profit 
than others. Usually, the poorer 
the qualitative greAmrthe profit.
v The grocer pay sjnore lor Red 

than for other teas—and

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL*

Éndt
V

FEBRUARY 20, 1621
The Wise and the Foolish Virgins, St. Matt. 26: 1-13.< 

Golden Text-—St. Matt. 26
April 4,

r/

: 13.
Add»» communication, to AfrOnoTnl.t, 73 Ad.lald. at *••«. Toronto.

labor situation « raaWlstrtete could 
be generally Improved by furnishing 
productive employment throughout 
the year. These and pther induce
ment. urge Ontario «riuers toaHiors 
careful study of modem methods ol 
producing and marketing their wood
land products.

Rose
he sells it at a less profit.

When you buy Red Rose you 
buv *he best.

sleep, but against lack of forethoughtj

surely come,—when, we knew not; 
therefore, be always ready.

Application.
1. The parable of the ten _ virgin» 

Shows how easy it I» to ml» the 
golden opportunity, through neglect
ing preparation. Shakespeare makes 
one of his character» **i'l „ -'»
“There is a tid

and Place—Tuesday, 
j Mount of Olives.

Connecting Links—Between the last 
Lesson and that for to-day, Matthew 
inserts Jesus' severe denunciation of 
the Pharisees (ch. 23: 1-36) and his 
lamentation over Jerusalem, ch. 23: 
87-39. Other incidents of the same 
day in the temple are narrated In 
Mark 12: 41-44, Luke 21: 1-4, and 

„ „ . ... V, John 12: 20-60. In the evening,
it was a lie, because I had. No one h,cendjn? the Mount of Olives wÿà 
ever spoke as kind words to me as His disciples, Jesus mob* *0 them 
you have, and you are the only one I about the events which should eccwr 
ever gave my word to; and then I before his second com 
only kept It a mpnth, and I think that ! world (ch. 24, cornpa 
is whet made me feel so mean the last ! and Luke 21: 6-86). 
few weeks of school. That is why I ‘he Virgins, for*. ] 
never came to tell you good-bye. dlscou 
Please forgive me, and I will try hard
er not to smoke. 0 Mira Harrison, If 
you only knew how sorry I ami I oan 
see the smile on your kind face yet.
Hoping to hear from you soon, I am.

“Yours truly, Herbert Machali.’ ”
As. Jane’s father laid the blotted 

little letter gently upon the tablecloth 
no one spoke. Mother was wiping her 
eyes.

“Plucky little chap!” muttered Rod-

Time
A.D. 29;More Attention to Farm Forestry.

Aride from the Income resulting 
from tbs sals of timber, the area da- 
voted to the farm woodlot mag» a 
substantial contribution to the 
of the farm. It provide, fuel, fence 

y^poets, materials lor construction and 
repair, products of the sugar bush, and
protection to crops, stock and build- yow you Can Get Good Hatches. " 
ings against weather extremes. The that hatching
foreot holds back flood waters, un- livTng objects, and
Proves and buildaup the soil and adds W ^ for „ ,uch. Most peo-,
greatly to the attractivenew of rural p)e carefui with eggs under, —---------------------------- —----------
eeenery" . a sitting hyi or in an incubator, ba-i j^ne was tardy at breakfast, not

The rapidly increasing attention cau8<s nMke that there are deli- j because she cared especially about 
that is now being given to this de- living dMc^nsidc. But they ; sleeping late, but because her family
partaient of the farm is due very wm ’ handle sSWwflKfl starting in- ; insisted that a school-teacher on her 
largely to the much higher prices re- ubet,on with no oth«h thought than 5ummer vacation ought to sleep late, 
cently paid for forest products, Tim-j ,,ap ^gg ig an egg,” and that breaking As she sat down in her cool, loose blue
her Is a national necessity. The coun- them .g the on]y way they can be. smock she noticei“ithe contrast be-
try was suddenly awakened during the harmed. tween herself and her sister Frances,
war to its defenseless position should jt .$ true, before the hatching egg I wh0i neat and trim, all ready for her 
our wood supply be exhausted. The in- .g heated that the germ in it is more j day at the ofice, sat opposite her. 
creased demand occasioned by the hardy than atter hatching has started. „Have a jane?'- asked her
gradual growth of peaceful pursuits In t^a respect egg germs are like ‘ Now that you are at home
as well as by ».;.itary a"T T* buds on a tree. Buds will stand a lot must eat and get thpse rosy
gradual reduction of available stock* ^ o{ ^ weather changes during the *h . back ,,
have been «sensible for the flight m whcn they are dormant, but „DolVt worl® about me," said Jane
lumber quotations. That value will j a little warm weather has ui
be maintained on a correspondingly ; awakencd thes6 buds, and they show up *’ ,ad are here at last, 
higher level in S^s to com. ta signs of life, we know that a cold dJ.„ eaidgFranCes. “I couldn’t bear 
during the past can hardly be que bpen means disaster to them. to 0f vou away up there in that
tioned owing to this relation of sup- g0 it is wjth the germ in the hatch- litt]e school among the horrid coal 
ply and demand. ing egg. It is dormant when laid, but mines And we have always had such

The farmer should make his wood- a little heat will start it growing. ^ ymeg together here.” 
lot permanently profitable. When the Then it is very tender, and a changing b „It fecjs perfectly wonderful to be 
lesson that all departments of the temperature will either kill it or ma- at home,”' declared Jane, 
farm should contribute a reasonable terially weaken it. .A great many “Oh, by the way, sis,” said Rodney, 
share to the operator’s income is gen- eggs get heated in the laying nest. „j sa^. Martin on’ the’ street yester- 
erally understood and practiced, the An egg laid In the morning might be . and hg wanted to know if you 
farmer will see to it that land un- UIlder different laying hens continu- wer’c coming back to the Chronicle 
suited for cultivated crops will be de-, hUy, until late afterqoon. The heat thja alLramer ne jgyg he wants to 
voted to the growing of timber. ' from these hens would be enough to make g permanent He said you could 
Through the production of a greater: warm up the egg and start germ ^ society editor by the first of the 
abundance of trees of superior qual-1 growth. This very tender germ may r „
ity by protecting them from fire, thin- be seriously weakened or even killed y „Qh n0 Rodney ” said Jane mildly, 
ning where too crowded and planting before it reaches the incubator. It is „You kn0w I made my decision last 
where too thin, the farmer’s income ( therefore important to keep hatching summer j am a teacher, not a news- 
will be enhanced. The farm manage-: egg* i„ an even temperature. i paper woman »
ment problem will be partly solved inj There is no more important factor H “janei” cried Frances sharply, 
that he will be better able to employ : jn successful hatching than that of ..jjow can you talk so? You can 
his men and teams during the cold | moisture. If you have ever operated change your mind And such a splen- 
months. The attempt to combine stock an incubator you doubtless know this, djd 0^e', why before I’d go back to 
raising and forestry will be abandon- and provide moisture when needed. wgar se)f out’ in that tiresome hole 
ed by the thoughtful farmer, who will But did you ever think of providing jn the woods for the sake of a hundred
rather strive to keep the floor of his moisture before putting the eggs in wild youngsters I’d___ ”
woodlot free from grass through en- the machines? The egg shell is just “ft does seem as if the newspaper 
couraging the giwth of a dense for- as porous before it is in the machine WQrk werc not s0 tiring,” said mother 
est roof. He will come to realize that as afterward, and it will lose moisture 
the quantity of products taken from just as quickly if we are not careful, 
this department of the farm will be Once the moisture has left the egg, it 
doubled and tripled if he gives it the cannot bé replaced, so that if this fac- 
same consideration accorded other tor is not considered we start off with

an egg much too dry for best hatches.
Warm, circulating air is more thirs

ty than cool, moist air, and will ab
sorb water from an egg ever so much 
more quickly. So when hatching eggs 

to be held for a day or more they 
should be placed in a cool, damp place.
The cellar is often the best place, and 
the kitchen the worst.

If you will gather your hatching 
eggs often, if you will keep them from 
getting heated enough to start germ 
development, and will place them in 
a place which is neither too warm nor 
too dry, you will get good results. In 
doing this you eliminate two factors 
—heating and drying, which spoil 

hatching eggs than anything

tim
Ef

of make the right deetiffcft! When the
ef this war deeds burst over the wofld in 

_ ‘ * Hl4, what if Britain had refused to
v l. Thin* aT the timetf Christ’." h^driayed'and debated and heai- 

coming, referred to in ’the Provioua ta^’ar, atandlng at the parting of 
which*"™ MeJah^met w£. Cn-^sp^ ^in 

establish jthe tingdom which ia Uhe ^ a Christianity to all the people 
Sant exi.^snowTt with fresh enthusiasm and power, or
it has its full realization in eternity.” «hall «dnftmth «to UM ^ ^ ^ 
Here the .h'nedom is regarded as great imporj£nce t0 seize the strategic

r„?-n^nrwe 335^ '^°„rcate,wtrl»
riSe3°er êpWnesttTaccording d.:
to Jewish n^onst a con- gecdsion for Christian service delayed,
gregation. The ten virgina sum up missionarv anolication of
tho whole body «^Christians, of whom ■ paraMe Missionaries tell us that 
there are just two classes. The ten JO Nations of the earth are in a 
^f™t\he‘ktimoT-htven, bît {P^ticronditior. andrtat such conn-
those who are desirous of entering | v as nevcr before, and open to 
intoit. They stand for thosewho are , awake ^as .neve^betere, ana ope ^
in the kingdom, so far^as^ it can b ^ we shall win the world,” said a
Œdso°nfaerras’ the kingd™e?ta »•«» h°mC fr°m K°re*’ ^ ^ 
come is concerned. Took their lamps. ^^w eagerW young men and wo- 

Sort over the vegetables and esti-; Being h®fducfirt"tjgaP?f ^ therefore’ men should present themselves for 
mate tho amount needed for home, these held t . * . * T meej service in these great days! And ^
use. All that can be spared will prove ; 7h°flulvr$6^ 8Up- should not all church members be in-
fine green feed for the hens and help ; ^ thagt the' virgins went forth ®ta"t m prayer that God w«uld send
to keep the breeding stock in vigor- ^°om the house of the bride's parents, forl^ ttf? of'tae^tinies
ous condition until they can use the in which the marriage was to be cele- aJ'd °t, g ind;cations* are that thé range every day. Mangel, are cheap-! bra ted, to meet the P=i<m of the k reatytte gospel afnever
er than sprouted oats and are good bridegroom and his friends. Another . jf We delay, the countries in 
health producers but possibly they are view w that the bndegroo d East nlay drift ,nto agnosticism, 
not relished by the hen, as much as k^to the ho^eoHhc bnde^ofetoh a[)d a e chance the ccn-
°aDryrmarir hoppers can be made by virgin» had gone out to meet the re- turies ^ nnssed.^^ - jjA
sketching the side view of a h®PPe*^™8m2-5Pr°\Vise . . foolish; not good In the ^he darkitew»^^^*
on the side of a packing box. Then and bad, but prudent and imprudent, ^ame ne “er 4-tin. The^W
saw out the hopper and use the boards | thoughtful and thoughtless. No ml, ad , solemn truthln this 16*1removed to close up the front and top. | no additional soppy. 01 in their ves- ^Xn from SS li^ht, tat Jn o”- 
Use a small cleat in the front of the sels; an additional supply rn case of ^ life we may recovt^ourselves 
hopper as a lip to keep the birds from need. The bridegroom ta”i®d; a,? l“ : somewhat. A youth may delay his de- 
drawing out the mash with their bills. J delltin cision for Christ and later declare
A piece of wide-meshed poultry wire t> return. All (wise and fool- thêroh lotà If côta^and hu're^et
stretched across the opening will en- iah |ike) K|umbered and slept. There th.f,re }« loss ot course, ana ms regret
able the hens to cat, but prevent wast- was nothing wrong in their sleepihg; *ySif * we have missed the
mg of the mash. Open receptacles for it was onfy natural after the long tunity we must be con

ing dry mash do not work well night hours of watching. The Greek with the aecond or third best
according to dur experience, as the is vivid; they nodded a bit and t:hen afterward? 
hens frequently scratch in them. fell sound asleep continued m 4 what is the opportunity? It is

When it is snowing and blowing it slumber, perhaps in participation in the divine kingdom,
is much satisfaction ïo know that the he mav We have our Honor Rolls in our
hens have hoppers of dry nmsh serv- ^nddU3 aslecp, 0yv busy about our daily '^eftathe Gtita'w2 Shall^ot 
ing them cafeteria fashion, with the Work; but that matters little if we thè Gielt Master wTi?e do™ Z- 
balanced ration which is as near as r-re trusting in and serving Him. nam#_ every one> on the Honor Roll 
possible to ideal for egg production. II. The Warning, 6-9. of the brave and valiant ones who join
Of course it is not exactly like the y* g.g At midnight. So the Mes- Q0d himself as his “fellow-workers” 
spring ration on the range, but it does; s;ah should come (see 1 Thess. 5: 2). ;n his task of establishing the king-
help to keep hens thrifty and makes Behold, the bridegroom; a brief, rous- dom?
them lay ing cry, heard by all the sleepers. But what is the “kingdom of God"?

(Compare 1 Thess. 4: 16.) Go ye out it i9 growing in our midst quietly. It 
fanarla', Manie Products. to meet him; literally, “go forth to js nothing else than the reign of Godvanaaa S IVtapie rronu l meeting." No words are used that on the earth, a reign that is to include
The manufacture of sugar and sy- could be di3pcnsed with. Arose and „n nations, kindreds, tongues; all in- 

rup from the sap of the sugar maple trjmmed their lamps; by adding oi) 8titutions and societies; all legislation 
is an important, farm industry in the and clearing the fibres with a needle. and industry; all joy 
Eastern provinces of Canada, and par- Are gone out; Rev. Ver., “are going There is one rich 
ticulatly in Quebec. Long before the out." The foolish virgins were not fore the youth of Canada to-day—the 
white man settled the country maple altogether un watchful. They were ol- l,f0 of definite service in building up white man settled the country, maple ( s for the bridegroom’s re- the Master's kingdom, and more par-
syrup was known to the aborigines, ' ticularly the career of Christian lead-
and apart from wild honey was the j y ,j \(,t K(,; omitted ir. the Rev. ership. We need hundreds of recruits 
only intensely sweet product at their| yer jbg refusal was not expressed, | fov ;hc ministry. There is no 
command. The methods of procuring but wns implied in the reason given, j patriotic and satisfying service than 
it were naturally of a very crude de- Lest there be not enough. Others con-; this. It needs preparation. Just as 
scription. Modern methods have great- nect with what follows: “Lest there ' the “wise virgins" took "oil” with 
ly improved the product and have led be not enough .. go .. to them that them, and were ready for the mar- 
ly imp , , OncW sell ” Go . . and buy. Some take this riage feast, so our best leaders mustto an ever-increasing d™ d' J t i for sarcasm. Could oil bo bought at ! equip themselves for the great duty 
province is the centre of the industry. midnb,bt i ;f they went to buy, would. of establishing Canadian life on lie 
Of the 20,000,000 pounds, or there- 4bey !;0. mjss the festivities ? As the foundation of Christ. The “fooli-h” 
abouts, produced annually in Canada, wedding procession to music and song | aspirants for leadership will rush to 
more than two-thirds have to be was very si0w, perhaps there was a , their task without “oil,” without the 
credited to Quebec. Ontario is offi-i chance of their buying and being back necessary training and years of p - 
cially reported to be responsible for in time la overtake it. Bruce thinks tient study. The old question rings 
five million pounds, and the Maritime! the wise virgins simply refused to be out: “Who will go for us .
Provinces for half a million pounds *ays that” “tile “refusal of Large VS. Small Tractors.

The other provinces of Canada, ^ wjse virgina give of their oil The farmer of the future iriust be a 
do not figure m the calculations. | indicateS| not want of will, but of Mechanic rather than a day laborer, 
These facts are gathered from a time- It is impossible for one per- ,ks p D Gray, Superintendent
ly pamphlet just issued by the De- son Ul impart to another the sp.r. ua Qf th# Centra, Expevimental Farm at 
partmont of Agriculture at Ottawa power which conies from frequent . the December number of
°fm-hlCh " SPTuer’ DpeCt°r,m «ommumon with Gods spirit Agricultural Gazette of Canada.
Publicity, Is the author. From this III. The \\ edding. 10-13. », t , b t k n in
well illustrated and technically detail- V. 10. While. The bridegroom was J* «■ of ”„ suggest

i5S3K5iSrJKS?s sM-fisrsitwres: Siitetob"’ iV”t ssSk.‘C î». roi»
shmvn a tendency to deer . m bolizing a üving religion produced knowledge of mechanics than lie has 
1851 to 1861 we are told the average > thg Ho,g Spirit (9ee Ex. 30: 23-25,1 formerlv had. Accepting this sugges- 
yeariy production was about j 3Ô; Ps. 45: 7; Zech., ch. 4) is witiiout tion as his text, Mr. Gray tells of
000 pounds, from 1861 to 1871 about money and without price, Isa. 55: t ; d ilavc i)een bent at the
17,600,000 pounds, from 1871 to 1881, RevJ; 8. The only difficulty was the record? 0,31 lla'c neen hopt at 
19,000,000 pounds, and from 1881 to: lack of time. It was too late. Ready ;
1891, 22,600,000 pounds. The latter the word on which the whole parable 
was the pinnacle of annual production, turns- To be ready here means to be 
for in the next decade the average per properly equipped. Went the
year was 21,200,000 pounds, and in ^a" a cj,he blessedness' of the king- 
later years the average has been little ^ jg often picUlred as a banquet 
less than 20,000,000 pounds. It is] (Me chs. 8: 11; 36: 29). The door 
thought that perhaps with the in-1 waR shut. The guests were all sup- 
crease in price that has taken place posed to • have entered with the pro- 
recently greater production may be cession.
looked for. It is estimated that the! Ve. 11, 12. Lord, Lord, open to us. 
value of the yearly manufacture of Compare ch. 7: 21. They had pi o- 

„ • eo nnn nnn QnA ably knocked and met no response,fug?L nnn V , $2,000,000, and > tl]e fear that tliey may not be
that 60,000 people are employed in the admitted seize, their hearts, and they 
industry at the height of the season, make a iast urgent, desperate appeal, 
which is of very short duration, ex- The appeal is addressed to the bride
tending over only five or six weeks at groom: but it points forward to the 
the most. Stringent law's against the Day or Judgment, and the brideg 
adulteration of the product have been -becomes the Lord Jesus Christ, 
passed, especially in Quebec, where know you not. There is hero a pictur* 
v of those who are strangers to Christ,

, .... , , „ ». i a not belonging to the number of Hisestablished and the Pure Maple Sugar ^rue disciples, who alone enter the 
and Syrup Co-operative Agricultural. kingdom o{ heaven. He infers from 
Association has been organized. I their not being on time that they do

* not belong to the guests.
V.<13. Watch therefore; the 

of the parable, a warning i.ot against

parable

ney.
jane smiled suddenly, radiantly. 

“Dear people, don’t you see why I 
have to go back?”

“Yes, I see! I see, Jane!” cried 
Frances, springing up to kiss her. 
“You blessed old dear!”

gently.
“Of course newspaper work is ho 

end more lively,” said Rodney.
“It is better paid; there’s 

to be said for it,” said father.
one thing

crops.
Perhaps no province in the Domin

ion offers more promising opportun
ities for the adoption of modern wood- 
lot practices than does Ontario. The 
growth of her unsurpassed virgin for
ests proves the adaptability of her 
soils and climate. The wide variety 
of these soils provides for the produc
tion of wood to meet every human 
need. Here may be found extensive 
areas not well suited to the culture of 
other crops, that may well be devoted 
to forestry work. The best markets 
in the world are available and trans
portation lines and woodworking fac
tories were built for marketing this 
particular class of products, 
general farming predominates, the

“Oh, but every consideration is 
against teaching,” Frances urged her. 
“Teaching is just burying yourself,
wearing yourself out before your time. 
You are never appreciated—”

Frances was interrupted by a sharp 
at the doorbell.

Postman,” said Rodney. “I’ll go.” 
He returned presently with a handful 
of letters.

“One for Jane from her northern 
town,” he announced. “What queer 
writing!”

Jane tore it open and read it. At 
the end she looked up with a little in
articulate noise that was neither a 
sob nor a laugh, but a combination of 
both.

“I wish you people would read this,” 
she said breathlessly. “It’s the rea
son—one of the reasons—why I have 
to go back to my high school. Herbert 
is a little fellow in the junior high; he 
just escaped being sent to reform 
school the year before I went up there. 
We got to be pretty good friends, and 
while he was sick in the spring he 
wanted to do something for me; so he 
gave up smoking. I thought he never 
had smoked since then, but—well, read

She passed the disreputable-looking 
little letter to her father, who slowly 
read it aloud:

‘‘ ‘Dear Teacher. I thought I would 
write you a few lines because I have 
something to tell you. You know that 
last night at the party you asked me 
if I had ever smoked again since I 
promised not to, and I said no; but

ring

s and sorrows, 
opportunity be-

!Since more
else.

work of the Department carried on 
through the year by the various 
branches: Dairy ancT'Cold Storage, 
Seed, Live Stock, Health of Animals, 
Fruit, Entomological, Publications, 
International Institute, and Exjieri- 
mental Farms. Among the new ac
tivities reported are the record of 
performance for poultry and special 
relief policy of the Live Stock Branch, 
with relation to the supplying of feed 
to unfortunate districts in the Prairie 
Provinces. The Report is distributed 
by the Publications Branch, which is 
shown to have sent out, during the 
year, two and a half million copies 
of publications.

Dominion Department of 
Agriculture.

The Report of the Minister of Agri
culture at Ottawa, for the year end
ing March 31st, 1920, makes reference 
to a conference of representatives of 
Federal and Provincial Departments 
at which an agreement was reached 
which will, to a large extent, elimin
ate overlapping
co-operation in the varieties of work 
carried on. Production, it was agreed, 
Is to be carried on through provincial 
activities, while marketing and ex
perimental work are to be cared for 

“ by the Dominion Department, except 
where special arrangements to the 
contrary arc deemed wise. The Report 
of the Minister covers, in addition, the

more

it.”and allow for close

*
only.

*
A dollar saved is a dollar earned. 

But be sure it is real saving.

F0i8pB4Bm|RcR§
«

Central Farm on the cost of operat
ing three makes of tractors. The cost 
of operating the smaller tractor is 
shown to be greater than the cost of 
operating the larger, that, is in regard 
to horse-power. The cost of discing 
with the smaller is shown to be less, 
due to greater speed possible than 
with the larger. The cost of plowing 
with the smaller is more than with 
the larger. The lighter machine 
burned gasoline at a cost of 45 cents 
per gallon and the heavier machin j 
kerosene at 28Mi cents per gallon. 
Cylinder oil cost 85 -cents p;*r gallon.

£ \ !l *ê,ilt v,I W'//’
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V wm stone SON*;
\'tween soll omta»»/
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8 TOMB’S

I /uSPffüg
-Assures

Wm. STONE SONS LIMITED
IN GERSOLL ONTARIO

H1DESW00L-FUR3Vc i
Our business has been built 
up on the willingness and 
ability to give you real 
service.

schools of instruction have been
/

WILLIAM STONZ SONS LIMITED 
WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO 

. ESTABLISHED 1870 J
---------- <8----------

It is easier ro stay out than to get 
out.—Mark Twain. i
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SOUTH OFFERS NO — 

^ SPECIAL PRIVILEGES

Mennonites Warned of Con
ditions Regarding Settlement 

in Southern States.

*-r* ?SMUTSW1NS VICTORY IWBITTER
ELECTION FIGHT IN SOOTH AFRICA

V ... Vgm••

ET*ISM mm
:

A- despatch from Herbert, Sask., 
says:—Should the Mennonites of Sas
katchewan and Manitoba -decide to 
settle in Mississippi and Alabama, ac
cording to plans which have been 
under way for some time, they need 
jfot look for any special territorial or 
religious privileges, according to the 
statement of H. A. Emerson of Yellow 
pine, Alabama, who addressed n large 
audience at Herbert recently.

Mr. Emerson, who has a controll
ing interest in more than half a mil
lion acres of fertile agricultural lands 
in Alabama and Mississippi, bas been 
negotiating with the Mennonites for 
some time, with the end in view of _—-- 
establishing a colony of these people 
in the South,

So far none of the old colony Men
nonites nor any of the Sommerfelder 
Mennonites have actually settled in 
the South, although a tract of 125,000 

has been selected for purchase, 
and an option taken on 100,000 acres

m

w.

ing circles, retains Krugqpswfju 
Enormous majorities V*re 

the South African party, in Durban 
and Cape Town, while the L-dior 
party suffered a severe rcve.je m 
the Rand district. In Cajsr Tow* the 

party gained two 
the Rand

A despatch from Capetown rays. 
fleneral Jan Christian Smuts, the 
Prime Minister of the Union of South 
Africa, and hie Coalition of the South 

' African and Unionist parties have
won 43 aeate in the House Assembly 
1„ the bitter election fight against the 
Secessionists, who had only 12 seats 
to their credit. Labor had won nine 
aaaat and the Independents one seat. 
Altogether there are 188 Mats to be

I mond Hill. Third row, left to right: Wm. Doherty, Toronto, W. C. Barrie, uai^----------------------------------------------.

: •

\m WIRELESS SERVICE BETWÉN LONDON 
AND PEKING SOON ACCOMPLISHED FACT

South African „ 
seats, in Durban three, in 
tight and in fast Lo-i'or. one.

ï-«Rhema-y^to^ate were The r^is attributed

the full report from the country is ngamw Hert.og, and did not pay 
•followers of Gen. Smuts claim much attention ^«ctiongl toss.

he is certain of victory, since raised y uh from j„v,an:ics-
the bulk of his strength heretofore Africa, says:—rTho posl-

• has been in the country districts. ^rg, Bout AT tbe fl&pth Afri-
General Smut* has been returned turn of the parties in JB' 3S

for Pretoria West by a big majority, «n general elections, QWj£k j0n
krhowfn’'tia8rethef roUa^ of'the Labor liursday night was: 
party. Apparently the Labor party ’/.eneral Smuts South 
will only have nine members in- the panty^£ .•••••.■ -J
new Assembly, against 21 m the last Nationalists ................
House. Col. Cresswell, Leader of me Mb or .. «
Laborites, was defeated in TreyviM 

The urban results have been very 
engcouraging to the South African 
party, but the country returns are 
causing anxiety to the Government.
The Minister of Justice in the Smuts still to be hoard

Dusting More Effective
Than Spraying Trees

A despatch from Boston says:
__Dusting trees is better than

—___________ y. spraying them ag a preventative

prise and Trade in the Far East. • ha* been proven by tests in m”*e communities afrcctcd in the pro.
t , T»i«»r=,nh Co-,- Maine to be quicker and more ef- poied trek t0 the South are those at

A despatch from London says:—It Marconi Wireless Telegraph uom fectiye than gprawing, he said. Rhine]and, Man.; Swift Current, Sask.; 
will soon be possible to send a wire- Pany to the order of the cmnese dust 300 trees HI ; Hague, Sask.; and Ro.thern, Sask.,

»i73 less message from London tonkin,, —«^t SE fifty-four minute. The ma eria | and . few scattered families in the
PÜV.89 owing to effort» being made by the in the Peinée of Kansu, 800 miles used IS I^senate of lead sulphur , s°uth district ^ ^ meeü „„ ono
......0 Chinese Government, according to from Peking, and these two places and tobacco d.. the 1 seemed particularly anxious to leave

twmerat ............................. 1 Henry Barnes, the Shanghai «ares- are already in communication. Urga pend on the proportions the rountry without first giving care-
. .................% SUL of TO. Daily MIL U in touch with mixture._______ • ! ST and counting the

This gives the Loyalists a majority There is a fine Bpirit of enterprise Hankow and messages c ^ . . i cost. The number of families affected
over the Secessionists and all others and a touch of romance in what is ed from the long dista The ProVUlCial University. ,n the ncw colonization schemo is ap-
of 22 clear seats. Eleven seats are lbejng done. A chain of wireless 6 ta- America. ... • Heine es- --------7 , ... proximatcly five hundred.

from. tions is being established which wtl Another similar ’* “*. * The occupations of the fathers of, ;
link Peking, the seat of the central tablished a thousand nuira farther on 1333 students who applied for WAS OFFERED SPEAKERSHIP
Government with Kashgar, 3,000 at Urumachi, and, all being well it a(hni.ssi0n to the University of Toronto | --------------------
miles away, in Chinese Turkestan, he will be m operation in about three ^ ̂  Bession ot 1919-20 are as fol-,
says Kashgar will then be within months time. Subsequently the ter- low>; FarmerS| 351; retail merchants, ;
reach of the wireless stations in India minai station of the series will be . artisans, 144; finance, 124; the 

A despatch from London says:—1 Bnd with countries farther afield, erected at ““Jf*!’ church, 116; wholesale merchants, 100;
Lord Robert Cecil has accepted the The wireless chain may be said to Thus', a stride forwa rbinf manufacturers, 106; medicine, 81, ,
Chairmanship of the group of mem-; foUow the Une of a great trade route made In the opening up of Um. f#aching- 62; railway employees, 56;
bers of Parliamen tfavoring economy. h; h was aneient before the Romans Modern methods of c0™mu"le®t'°" Dominion officials, 41; law 40; engin-
This action means the organization1 M Britain. For thousands of will assured y be « ‘ earing, 36; municipal of finals. 81;
of a new Opposition party, with Lord ■ thia track has been a highway directions. It Is permis^ble to hope jourI)alism- i7. pharmacy, 17; Provm-;
Robert as the Leader, at the opening Jrom the uplands of Central Asia into that railways wall be ™ cial officials, 14; lumbermen 1-; den-
of Parliament next week. China, and has been trodden by count- a big scale in the ’ , tistry, 10; soldiers, 8; art, 5; veterin-

The new party is expected to have , race8 and tribes of men both in therem lira unlimited Kope fcrJBnt-, library, 2; fishermen, 1; not
about thirty members in the House. „ and in war. ish enterprise and specified, 240. .

Cecil is an able and energetic p Th schemc, which is boldly plan- of British trade relations with the homes of the 4,777 students in
Leader, who has been looked upon for being carried out by .400,0^,000 of inhabitants of China,
some time as a possible successor to 
Lloyd George in the PreinIsrship. lie 
is opposed to imposing harsh terms 
on Germany.

F
&
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1 that
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New Opposition Party
in British House

iÆjÆy1
il * jattendance during the same session 

were distributed as follows: Algoma,
24; Brant, 9Q; Brace, 96; Garleton,
108; Dufferin, 26; Dundas, 24; Dur
ham, 41; Elgin,'66; Essex, 68; Fron
tenac, 14; Glengarry, 9; Grenville, 14;
Grey, 93; Haldhnand, 49; Hal ton, 57;
Hastings, 45; Huron, 125; Kenora, 8;- 
Kent, 58; Lambton, 67; Lanark, 46;
Leeds, 48; Lennox and Addington, 22;
Lincoln, 64; Manttoulin, 6; Middlesex,
121; Muskoka, 14; Nipissing, 23; Nor
folk, 36; Northumberland, 39; Ontario,
112; Oxford, 79; Parry Sound, 12;
Peel, 72; Perth, 135; Peterborough,
66; Prescott, 4; Prince Edward, 14;
Renfrew, 27; Russell, 6; Simcoe, 189;
Stormont, 13; Sudbury, 10; Thunder ^ ^________________

Choice heavy steers, $9 to $10; good B 1B. Temiskaming, 11; Victoria, Mj_lBter c( Labor, in his political 
“TO SR fi0 to $9: butchers M Waterloo, 81; Welland, 64; Well- ‘ that she acquired the knowledge

Wentworth, 169; York,
84 but=Uhrrs’ Tulls, choice, ISi; Toronto, 1,828 Attention is

m

Weekly Market Report pW '

mw-
Toronto Green meats—Out of pickle, lc less

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 ^Ban-Tiled'''Meats—Bean pork, $35;
$1,89%; No. 2 Northern $1.86%, No. short cut or family back, boneless, 
3 Northern, $1.82%; -No. 4 wheat, ^4g tQ ^47; 'pic^ie<i rouSj $.53 to $56;

mess pork, 38 to 41c.
Dry salted meats—Long clears, in 

tons, 23 to 26c; in cases, 23% to 
25%c; clear bellies, 29% to 30%c; 
fat backs, 22 to 24c.

Lard—Tierces, 22% to 23%c; tubs, 
23% to 23%; pails, 23% to 24c; printe, 
24% to 26c; shortening tierces, 14% 
to 15%c per lb.

Sim«•

Mrs. Rogers, M.P.P.,
Seconded Reply to Speech fum

Winter Fair Ready Next Fall Mrs. Ralph Smith, M.P.P. for Van- 
couver, has declined the post of Speak
er in the British Columbia House. It 
Is the first time in history that such 
an honor was ever offered to a woman.

The wife of a Newcastle miner, Mrs. 
Smith came to Canada twenty-eight 
years ago, 
her husband, who ultimately became

Royal
C. F. Bailey, General Manager of the 

Royal Agricultural Winter Fair, To- 
who told the Swine Breeders

A despatch from Winnipeg says:— ^ Manitoba oats—No. 2 ÇW, 48%c;
Mrs Edith Rogers, the first woman to No. 3 CW, 44%c; extra No. 1 feed, 
be elected a member of the Manitoba 44%c; No. 1 feed, 42%c; No. 2 feed,
Legislature, seconded the reply to the , _ barlev_Uo. 3 CW, 83c;
Speech from the Throne to the to- ^ ^ cw 61k; rejectedfB8%c; feed, 
vincial House. E. A. August (L>un jg,^c 

, crin) moved the address in reply to AR above jn store, Fort William.
the Speech from the Throne.____ Ontario wheat—F.o.b. shipping

points, according to freights outside.
No. 2 spring, $1.75 to $1.80; No. 2 
winter, $1.85 to $1.90; No. 2 goose
wheat, $1.70 to $1.80. . com., *4 to »o; ouuci,ci=

American corn—Prompt shipment, $7 to $g. do, good, $6 to $7; do, com.. 
No. 2 yellow, track, Toronto, 90c. 34 to $r,; butchers’ cows, choice, $7.50

Ontario oats—No. 3 white, 47 to tQ ^grj0; do, good, $6.25 to $7; do, 
60c, according to freights outside. com., $4 to $5; feeders, $7.76 to $8.75;

Barley—Malting, 80 to 85c, accord- do, 900 lbs., $7.26 to $8.25; do, 800 
ing to freights outside. , lbs., $5.75 to $6.75; do com., $6 to $b;

Ontario flour—Winter, in jute bags, canners and cutters, $3 to $4.50, milk- 
prompt shipment; straight run bulk, ers, good to choice $85 to $120; do, 
seaboard, $8.50. com. and med., $50 to $60; choice

n,,a the pens__No. 2, $1.60 to $1.60. outside. : springers, $90 to $130; lambs, yearl-
A despatch from Paris says:—The Considerable Ef"^, . . ('EUcb Manitoba flour—Track, Toronto: ; ing3- $9 to $9.50; do, spring, $10.50 to

Shell and Royal Dutch oil interests deal. But it is learned it is of sue patent8, $10.70; second patents, $11.50- calves, good to choice $15 to
are hearted on good authority to have magnitude that lawyers who handled P $16;. sfieep, $6 to $7^50; hogs, fed and

» rather remarkable poli- the deal here got a commission of » Buckwbeat_No. 2, 90 to 95c. I watered, $la to $lo.26, do, weighed off 
♦1° fëfmmercial bargain which : several million francs. The payments Rye—No. 2, nominal; No. 3, $l.o0 car8t $15 26 to $16.50; do, f.o.b., $14 to 
tlcal-commercial barga 1 shell and Royal Dutch are to $1.55. $14515; do, country points, $13.75 to
amounts to betting that the Bols Vk t y into many millions of Millfced—Carlots, delivered, Toron- $14.
regime in Russia will fall within ten , said to ru to frcights, bags included : Bran, per Montreal,
years. . . . .. I”4nc*’ 7 Rl,owning pro-1 ton, $40, firm; shorts, per ton, $38; 0at8- No. 2 CW, 68c; No. 3 CW,

Under this arrangement, which, it A number arcgTefu- white middlings, $41; feed flour. $2.40. fi4r F]our Man. Spring wheat pat-
is understood, was con.umm.ted ,n perty m the Grosnyi fields are «« F^S] new Iaid. cartons, 62 to 64c; entg first,; $m.70. Rolfed oats bag 
Paris the British oil interests have gees m Pans and are engaged direct new 'laid> 59 to 61c. Butter, creamery 9Q ibs $3.30. Bran, $40.25. Shorts, 
bought from Russians who held title ly in the negotiations, it is said. prints, 66 to 69c; fresh-made 59 to $38.2B. Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots,
.. u under the Czar’s re- It is a common report in Russian glc; bakers’, 38 to 45c. Oleomargarm-, ,26 t0 j27
to th« pn°p y jj from the colonics here that a number of Rus- best grade, 29 to 32c. Cheese, new, cheese, finest easterns, 27 to 27%c.
gime the rights Caucasus The sians recntly have had much money large, 31 to 31 %c; twins, 31% to 82c, ^tter, choicest creamery, 66 to 57c.
Grosnyi district in the 'Caucasus^! he sians recn^^ didn-t haVe so old, large, 32 to 33c. Eggs, fresh, 60 to 62c. Potatoes, per
basis of the agreement is a payment to *P*"*r™fn,. Mapie Syrup, one-gal. tins, $3.60 bag, car lots, $1 to $1.10.
now of from five to ten per cent, of a ™ Jid t0 1k. under Honey, extracted—White clover, in Good veal, $13 to $15; med., $10 to
the estimated value of the production Ncgotiations are id t be 60-30-lb. tins, per lb„ 23 to 24c; do, *13. grasa $0. Lambs, med quality,
from those fields in return for which way by both British anti rro 10„lb tins, per lb„ 24 to 26c; Ontario $12; 8heep, $6. Hogs, selects, off-car
British interests are assured the ex- interests to make a aim j white clover, in 2%-6-lb. tins, weights, $16.60; sows, $12.60.
rluB ve control of all production of ment for the control of ml m the ,b’ 2B t0 26c.
S Ltrtt Baku district. Thie district is now chjrning cream—Toronto crcamer-

Thers Is a time limit of 10 years under doubtful control, being held ie8 ere ouoting for churning cream,
to^hVagreement—in oth.r words, if by Soviet organization, ot Azerbai- GOc per l fat, f.o.b. shipping points,

s z.rvtz n°zt* —^ ^ ^
îhl Tai ls off. Naturally, if the Bol- line from Baku to Batum on ^he hams, med., S^to *

îitr.iysrs&'SisiÿK st-s
&«aiea.tar *5 -

ronto,
gathered at Toronto that he expected 
the institution to be ready by Decern-
ber next.

and it was through helping-*
The impulse to do our best, ah 

here lies the secret of ail living!
heavy steers, $8.50 to $9, -----------
cattle, choice, $8.50 to $9.50; do, good, 7"'. 
$7,50 to $8.50; do, med., $6 to $7; doERTfiSHOil INTERESTS BUY TITLE

TO CAUCASUS OIL FIELDS
and experience which led to her par
liamentary election.

Many stories are 
Smith’s tact and ability in controlling 
unruly meetings. On one occasion a 
man was heckling her.

“Come up on the platform and have 
it out,” said Mrs. Smith.

The heckler hesitated.
"He’s shy, Mary Ellen, he's shy,” 

shouted a wag in the audience, adapt* 
ing the words of a popular siong.

“Don’t be shy of me, sonnie,” re
torted Mrs. Smith; "I’m everybody’s 
pal.” The crowd laughed heartily and 
the heckling ceased.

drawn to the wide representation of 
all parts of the Province in this dis
tribution of students, and to the fact 
that the homes from which they 
represent in a remarkable way almost 
every variety of occupation in the 
Province. These figures show how 
thoroughly democratic is the char
acter of the student body.

told of Mrs.

Within Ten Years.

3

St. John’s Uses Tank
to Level Snow Drifts

A despatch from St. Johns, Nfld., 
says:—Newfoundland is fighting to
beat back its worst snow siege in 30 
years, with monumental drifts block
ing its gates after a four-day blizzard.

and highway

Ulster to Have Old
Mace and Chaii

A despatch from Belfast. Ire
land says:—Negotiations are in 

to obtain the old Irish

Railroad, steamer 
transportation still was suspended on 
Wednesday night, although the storm 
had ceased. . ,

The first sally from this city against 
the besieging element was made by a 
whippet tank captured by Newfound
landers in the war, which was put to 

crunching down snowbanks on 
street, the city's main thor-

progress 
House of Commons mace and 
Speaker’s chair for the new Uls
ter Parliament. They are heir
looms of Lord Massereene at An
trim Castle. The offer of the 
use of Belfast City Hall as a 
temporary building for the 
Parliament will be accepted.

-----------6-----------

Vr work 
Water 
oughfare.

new
❖

ATour of India Planned
by Prince of Wales An official list of the heroes who fell 

in the Great War is being published 
to be completed in eighty volumes 

Between June and December British 
adopted about fifty places in 

which had suffered in the

Russian ruble, before theThe .
World Wat, was worth a little ovei 
fifty cents. Now it takes 5,000 rubles 
to buy a pound of salt pork. The 
jik owning a hog that would dress at 
200 pounds, is a ruble “millionaire.”

1
A despatch from London aaysri*- 

The London Times says it under
stands that the Prince of Wales has 
planned a tour of India in October or 
November next.

mou-
towns 
France 
Great War.
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CARLSRUHE. $$5

A quiet but pretty wedding took piece — ^ 
at Carlsruhe C. church on Tuesday df ■ ^ 
ialt week, when Mr, Joachim R''t’' H

4

y9ee/v/y Store wA

'■.©learSiig
pial?

m v+l ]

To-day’s''Question.** Are Prices Coming
Down?

They ARE Down.

*********** **#* ********** * Hi
*♦

HHe/wiys

Febru
* i-

*

F
son of Mr and Mrs Joseph ‘Reitz'l *il 
St. Clemens was united in the bonds of 
holy patrimony to Mise B?rthn Hoff.irth 
dau^ter of Paul Hoffarth and the late 
Susanna Hoffarth, nee 
groom was assisstrd by Michael Hot 
fat^h of here, prother of the bride, and 
the bride by Miss Mary, sister of the 
groom. Rev. Father Reilzct, of Kitch
ener. brother of the groom, tied t’e 
nuptial knot. After the ceremony the 
happy young couple repaired to the home 
of the bride’s father, where only tjje 
nearest relatives,were present. There 
were a number of useful gifts received 
whidh showed the esteem in which the 
young couple is held.

Mr. Isidore Lang attended the wed
ding of his only daughter to Mr. And. 
Freiburger of Riversdale on Monday.

• i f*
*♦ »è&mÏ vlisie

F¥* *A Druar. The7 *
*

il 1*
*'* I- / * :¥ fi ¥'¥ m. ¥*
**■ t/011'' W*
¥¥ rf-C
** :
¥t* f“All aboUrd" says Tom, /¥* I“Click” says the Kodak-and the stoiy ofjhe J

£ holiday coasting party
^ with the

* NàÙL : The 50 acre farm, known as the Carr 
Corner for many y^firs, was disposed of 
by tenders last w|e 
Pocchman for the stmi of $6000. The 
farm has been in the Carr family for over 
•$ years. Mr. Poechman is busy making 
improvements on the place. It will be 
o îe of the best 50 acre farms in Brant.

Mr. Chas. Schwan put in a supply of 
ice last week, taking the shortest time it 
wis ever put in. He had five or six 
trucks engaged for the job#

Mr. John Kastner of Shaunovon, Saak 
is visiting friends here. It is 8 years 
y^ars since he left from here and the 
change on his former chams was a sur
prit e to him. His many friends were 
very glad to see him as he was well liked 
here by everyone. He t >ok up a home
stead-when he left oere. He has it all 
broken and raised over 3,000 bushels of 
wheat last year.

M-\ and Mrs. Louis Grub visited 
in Mildmay on Sunday.

Yes.★ is transcribed to film. Fun ^ k to Mr. Xavier
* ■

G LIST OF SPECIALS :READ THE FOLt,^_

One yard wide FlannetefPpWed Pink and Blue 

good medium weight, price was up to 50p, now
One yard wide Flannelette, striped Pin\c and Blue, 
also dark colors, heavy weigfrt cloth, wAs 60c
34 in. wide pure white Flankelette, comes in nice, 
even weave, soft finish, price^vaa up to ^5c. now
BesTQualCy^T^ckin&fdat

¥¥

KODAK **
♦*
** 29c• *¥

+ begins the day you get It.
w Somewhere in our store 1» just the size you want! * 

We will help you to find It.

¥

39c* now -
♦Tt
*¥
¥ 35c* At the Sign of the Star 

The Store of Quality
**
¥-F

prOof and feather
twil^ price on tiys clo$(/weflt uo to 1.00, now

Boys’ bloonier Suits, made from good quality
Tweeds, Prices up to 15-00, now iPO

*¥
- aj5c¥■ F

.J. N. Schefter ¥*
»¥

Farm For Sale* *
1****¥*¥*¥¥¥¥*♦¥*¥*¥¥*¥¥¥¥

95 acres more or less, ali under culti* 
vation, being Lot 10, Con. 14, Garrick.
On premises are a good brick house and 
kitchen, good bank barn 54 x 72, driving 
shed 24 x 40, henhouse 12 x 24, good 
spring crcck and good well, about 2| 
miles from YValkerton and 4 miles from 
Mildmay. Schoolhouse on farm, and 
grist mill close by. Apply on premises, j 
or write John Smith, YValkerton.

Public Notice.
Any person having a weapon other 

than a shot gun must at once obtain a I g 
permit to keep it or otherwise hand it ; | 

the local constables. ; i 
Permit form may be obtained from me | § 
or the Crown Atttorncy. Ezra Briggs, 
High Constable Co. of Bruce. Walker- 
ton, Feb. 7th, 1921,

Young Men’s, also Men’s Suits, jui 
few left of these. Prices up to

$35.00. Now - 17.1

»
Boys’ First Lo g Pert Suits, 
Fancy dark tweeds, with belt. 
Sizes 32 to 34, reg $20, now 1295

m
Royal Pu prie 
International 
Herbageum

Best indigo blue Shirting for Men’s and 
Boys’ weal, prices were up to 
65c on this cloth. Now

;i Rubbers, inMen's Heavy Lumberman 
Lace and Buckle. Regular 
Prices up to $5.C0. Now

;
39c2.50

^ifsheep

« arc a prey to scab, lice, ticks, «te. 
/fÀ You BhouM act promptly wllh the 

sovereign remedy. Don t **perl- 
meut; others have done it for you, 

«i- The result Is they eU ewloiue

linoleum

over to me or to

BOYS’ HEAVY LACE RUBBERS, 
ALL SIZES, NOW

MEN’S AND BOYS’ MEDIUM 
WEIGHT CAPS, FOR

Stock Specifics 99c$1.95 k-
i
l

...........COMPRISING...........

Horse Specific 
Hog Specific 
Poultry Specific 
Worm Powders 
Cough Cure 
Distemper Cure 
Heave Cure 
Colic Cure 
Roup Cure 
Kow Kure 
Louse Killer 
Lithol Disinfectant

We have a complete stock 
of the above tine.

S. SIDE RSO N

| HELWIG BROSMildmay
I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Beil 
Phone 38, and 1 will call cn you.

Satisfactory/ dealing t/var- 
anteed.

C>
. Coll-»??* and loading sheep men
h every where. Relieves from ticks, 
^ red "lift?, txnd maggots, removes 

} im "ft? itml worms béni* -woueds 
jS ami m ■■■, and preventsOOtts^loa 

j among all animals.
“The ü.-sit Cast T»r CarMta 

ni'i.i1sc:»nt Dtp.”
:.Tiwith water only, requires 
no clien '-nil. One gallon makes 

lions of dip.
B .tiu’c pel., omr»-re prepaid, SI.5*.

rrelgUtprepiUd, #• ». 
Set.drr.f;.n<.kl»t«,,,r«terloeiyAdTUer"
a.ud ••Fi»*ie'» Troubles." Ootb «ree.

' , A KTÎS,AUC%

,i.lHT|]ir,iiiiüMllll!ll., L

ONE DOLLAR SALEyj

- . .1

3ÈÊÊÊÈÊÈ
:

Jj Molasses Meal Oil Cake 
jl Calf Meal Oyster Shell 
\ Etc., Etc.

1

25 IBs Flout* 
Free

Gold Sealed
Baking Powder

Put up in quart jars, reg 
60c Special

Mens Black Socks
Woollen, reg. 1.50 per pair 

Special per prLiesemcr & Kalbfleisch Prints
Light and dark patterns, in 

stipes and floral, good choice 
reg 40 to 50c yd 
Special

1.00 With this assort
ment35c4 yds for 1.00 Mens Work Socks

Grey, reg 50c to 75c per pr 
3 pr for 1.00

1 can Catsup
2 Ammonia 
2 Drudge
2 Bonnie B ight 
2 YY'yandottv 
2 Laundry Soap 
I pkg Dane kv 1-lour 
1 tin Crisco
1 can Fruit
2 cans Salmon
2 cans Pork St Beans 
I bottle Catsup 
I bottle Y'anilia 
1 pkg Starch 
1 tumbler Buk Powder 
I pi,g Raisins 
1 can Peas 
1 can Corn
1 can Tomatoes
2 pkg YVonJerwash 
I pkg Bak-Alritc

pkg Soda 
1 tin Molaescs 
1 toilet Soap

Comfort Soap 11 bars 1.00 
Oatmeal 20 lbs 1.U0
Tapioca 8 lbs 1.00
Butch Pepper 3 1-2 lb 1.00 
Palmolive Soap 11 for 1.00 
Pork & Beans 
Green Tea 
Black Tea 
Coffee 
Matches 
Starch

Ginghams
atteins for dresses, 

3 1-2 yds for 1.00

~Roller Towelling
Regular 45c to •ri0c yd 

Special 3 1-2 yds for 1.00

Latest p 
reg 60c yd 
Special

Special

Mens Ties & Braces
Reg 1 5O to 2 00 Spec 1,00

8 for 1.00 
2 lbs 1-00 

2 1-2 lbs 1.00 
4 lbs 1.00 

3 pkgs 1.00 
lo pkgs l.oo 

Bonnie Bright 12 pkg l.oo 
Drudge 12 pkgs l.oo
Wyandotte 12 pkgs l.oo 
Peas 6 cans 1.00
Corn 6cans l.oo
Tomatoes 6 cans l.oo
Brooms, reg $ 1.25 for 95c 

“ 9oc for 65c
Salt Prices lOO lbs 1.00 

4.50 for 500 lbs 
8 50 for 10DO lbs

Mens Work Shirts
Reg 2.50. 3 00 and 3.5O

I.5O. 2.00 and 2.50
Flannelettes

Light and dark patterns, one 
yard wide reg 60c yd 
Special 3 yds for 1 00

Special

MenS'Sweaters
Reg 2;50 to 3.oo Spec 1.15 
Reg 3.00 to 4.0° Spec l o5

Mens Work Pants
Heavy Grey, a genuine bar

gain, reg 9 00 
Special, half price

Curtain Scrims
Regular 50c to 60c yd

3 1-2 yds for 1.00
1

Special
Regular Price 
SPECIAL

YOU SAVE
Ladies Fur Sets

Regular $23 to $:'>5 
Special

P

i ^4.5O j19.00 Set
u€*WEILER BRGTERMS : 

Cash or Produce ••• m3>
■

From Chrome Leather
A Horsepower Heme Strap

OR

^rtffitkjvalters
These two articles sre made from chrome 

leather, the strongest, toughest leather known. 
They will not harden with sweat or water. They 
have great strength and wearing qualities that
will more than please you. May we show you 
our fine selection of halters and harness, a
Liesemer & Kalbfleisch, Mildmay 
Dentinger & Belngeeener, Formosa]
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